From: go-to-heaven.org

To: i-am-lost.org

GOD is Waiting for YOU to Press “GA”

Deaf: Hello…GA
GOD: Hello…thanks for press “GA”. … how are u?…I am God and have important msg for u. GA
Deaf: Oh really? GA
GOD: Yes, I want u  forever… but let u know I notice sometimes u not  always. I see u are LOST
. GA
Deaf: What mean…why? GA
GOD:  Cuz we are not together and friends. Let me explain….I said in my Book… Bible…
“…There is none righteous, no, not one:” (Romans 3:10). Also, “…and so death passed upon all men,
for that all have sinned:” (Romans 5:12b). GA
Deaf: U mean I have pblm? GA
GOD: Yes, cuz I told many times… “Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven
is perfect.” (Matthew 5:48). BUT now people not same like Me. People and Me same like water and
oil—separated…cant be together. You and I separated forever… “Who shall be punished with everlasting destruction (hell) from the presence of the Lord, and from the glory of his power;” (2 Thessalonians 1:9).  GA

Deaf: Awful!!…..  GA
GOD: Right.…like now you tied w/ chain…. stuck, BUT  I care for u!! Yes, u guilty BUT I not want
punish u. My Son, Jesus, replace u and take away your punishment from Me…really! Jesus finish die
on cross to forgive U! GA
Deaf: Wow!………………… GA
GOD: Yes, Jesus said! “For God so loved the world (you), that he gave his only begotten Son (Jesus),
that whosoever believeth in him should not perish (hell), but have everlasting life (heaven).” (John
3:16) GA
Deaf: HOW? GA
GOD: I say…“That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart
that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.” (Romans 10:9). If u serious believe me
what I say...your chain will break!! Then u can together w/ me NOW and in heaven forever! GA
Deaf: I want be w/ u! …when do it? GA
GOD:  Anytime, hope NOW! Never know…maybe die soon...maybe too late! Talk to me (pray in
sign language or from ur heart), be serious, believe me and let me in your heart and honor Me. Let u

know if u pray this and be saved… then remember this: “And I give unto them eternal life; and they
shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck (take) them out of my hand.” (John 10:28). GA…OR…
SK
Deaf: …Ok…God, I pray now…God, I sorry wrong to u...me a sinner...I believe and accept Jesus died
for my sins and forgive me…now I want u Jesus come in my heart… forgive me and be my
Saviour…help me give u my heart and honor u all time…in Jesus name, Amen.  …THANK YOU
God for hear my prayer!  SK GA
GOD: GREAT!! I will see u in heaven and PLS tell people same!  SK SK
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